Old Beams, Paxton Crescent,
Shenley Lodge, Milton Keynes,
Buckinghamshire MK5 7AE
TEL: 01908 201054

about us
A warm welcome awaits you at The Old Beams, a Destination Inn
Tucked away in the more residential areas of Milton Keynes, the pub sits
on the foundations of a 1600’s barn once known as East Green Farm and
for a short time as Shenley Lodge (hence the name of the surrounding
town). In 2007 the pub was rebuilt after a fire, still using remnants of the
historic pub.
We offer a wide menu to suit all tastes, including chef recommendations,
Sunday roasts and our children’s menu. We pride ourselves in recruiting
passionate people and delivering quality product for our guests.
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seriously relaxed
The Old Beams is characterful with a spacious public bar hosting
McMullen cask ales, a warm log fire and a charming dining space in a
beautifully beamed building, making it a favourite hangout for locals and
ideal for function hire. It is also home to a large beer garden that’s
perfect for many a relaxed evening, with Furzton Lake nearby – a
peaceful oasis featuring art sculptures.
Our chefs prepare delicious British staples on the menu, are proud of their
Friday Fish Bar and love cooking traditional Sunday Roasts.
Scott, Tracie and all the team look forward to welcoming you.
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old building
Planning a special occasion?
Why not have it at The Old Beams within our cosy and intimate function
space? In our ‘Old Building’, we can cater for larger parties, private events,
and meetings where our chef team will work with you to arrange a set
menu or buffet.
Capacity
• 40 Seated (three course menu)
• 70 Standing (reception/networking, buffet)
Types of Events:
• Business Meetings
• Networking/Conferences
• Private Dining
• Drinks Reception
• Award Ceremonies
• Weddings & Civil Partnership Receptions
• Christenings
• Birthday/Anniversary Celebrations
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information
Our quaint ‘Old Building’ is the Grade II listed building on the right-hand side when you walk
into the Old Beams. The room holds 70 plus people for a buffet (with the added
advantage of spilling out into the bar area) or can accommodate a maximum of 40
people for a three-course sit-down meal. There is enclosed a special menu available for
parties of 15 or over for a sit-down meal.
Please note we do not offer our sit down, menu option on Friday evenings, Saturday
evenings or Sundays.
If you would like to book the room and are not planning on having food, there is a £50 per
hour charge for the use of the room.
Due to Allergen laws guests are only allowed to consume food and drinks purchased from
The Old Beams (this excludes celebration cakes)
In order to confirm the booking, we require a £100 non-refundable deposit on buffets
and a £5 per head non-refundable deposit for sit down meals. which is redeemable
against your food bill on the night.
We advise that full payment for buffets is made prior to the function so that we do not
have to disturb you with the bill during your function. Drinks can be purchased from the
bar on the night or we can set up a credit limit on a bar tab if required.
If you would like a prosecco reception or prosecco/wine on the tables for your guests, we
are more than happy to organise this for you, along with tea and coffee, jugs of
water/juice etc.
You are more than welcome to bring in a celebration cake, and to decorate the room
prior to the function. Please let us know what time you would like to decorate so that we
can book the room a little earlier if necessary. Unfortunately, we do not allow any table
confetti.
Children are welcome in The Old Beams until 10pm, after which, to comply with our
licencing restrictions, all under 18’s must be off the premises.
You will have a dedicated member of our lovely team to take care of your function on
the day.
Our bar is open until 11pm, and the Beams closes at 11.30.
We request that buffet and/or menu choices are with us at least 7 days before the date
of the function with confirmed numbers.
If you require any further help or details, please do not hesitate to contact us. We look
forward to hearing from you soon.
Scott, Tracie & The Beams Team.
Tel. 01908 201054
Email : oldbeams.miltonkeynes@mcmullens.co.uk
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buffet options
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booking details
NAME:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
TEL NO.:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
EMAIL:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………POST CODE:……………………………………………
DATE OF PARTY:…………………………………………………… PREFERRED TIME:……………………………………..
NO. OF ADULTS:…………………………………………………… NO. OF CHILDREN:…………………………………
REQUIRE: SIT DOWN MENU FOR 15 OR MORE | BUILD YOUR OWN BUFFET
NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT OF £100 PAID?.......................................... DATE:……………………………
ADDITIONAL REQUESTS:

Tick this box to sign up to our Mac’s Family
By opting into our Mac’s Family, you consent to receive email and SMS communications and
offers from McMullen and Son’s Ltd venues that we feel you may be interested in. If you no
longer wish to receive communcations from us, you can simply Opt-out by visiting
www.mcmullens.co.uk/keep-in-touch/optout.
We will never share your information with anyone else – ever.
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where to find us
For all enquiries please contact the Management team on
Tel: 01908 201054
or email
oldbeams.miltonkeynes@mcmullens.co.uk
Paxton Crescent, Shenley Lodge, Milton Keynes,
Buckinghamshire MK5 7AE
Available Parking
We have plenty of available parking, however we cannot reserve any
spaces for your guests.

www.destinationinns.co.uk/pubs/old-beams/
www.facebook.com/TheOldBeamsMiltonKeynes/
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notes
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